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SATDBDirS TRIGEDT BABY'S FUTURE Everything
In Wire:

Mouse Traps,
l!owl Strainers,

IN. O.iHaektoyra
HAMSWill have on Display

Monday, Feb. 23rd

New Spring Goods.

Wedne&day, Feby. 25,
The Big, Bright Musical Success

m'Innocent
'Beauties

With a Big Supporting Co. of

30 PEOPLE
20 Fretty Girls,

10 Funny Oomeuiane,
Magnificent Scenery,

Handsome Wardrobes, and

Carrie Nations Visit

Nice lot just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot On'.Erio Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish'Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goods of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

All New Weaves and Patterns
in Foreign and Fancy y f

Dress Goods. 1 t
if

I extend a Welcome to All. It's not. $
'j a question it you want to buy or not.
m Marked attention shall be naid to each Please,

and everyone alike,
il Iwew tiungB iu euuii uoptu iiueuin

Yours to

mm
3 'Phone 91.

L, A
Wholesale

Betail
:Grocer,

71 Broad St f
Ask to see the New Goods.fa

RECEIVING NEW GOODS
ETEBT BOAT- -

A SACRIFICE SALE.
begins Sat. Morning.

John Dunn,
Grocer

I'o us to cull lie attention of the Housekeepers to his Fine and
omplete ;ock of

FOR 8 DAYS. Sale
MEN'.i CLOTHING.

Iiegdlar Cut
I'rii e. Price.

65 Men's Soils, all wool, S HI 0 $4 98
20 " " " " 7 ,yi, y jy

OVEliCOATS.
35 Men's Overcrats $4 .SO, $2 24
?5 " ' J(H, 4 1)8

MEN'S 'A NTH.
12") pairs Men's Pants Jl 2,

l'.OY'rf CLOTHING.
25 Suits, (1 7."),

75 pairs Boys Em a rants, ',YM

75 " ' 75c,

MEN'S SIIIHTf1.
60 Men's Shirts, rue, 4c
850 " White Laumlr'd Sit it ts 50c, 24c
150 Lion lirantl Shifts, fl 00, 50c
150 Men's Undershirts. :!", lUc

I Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Kvery tteanier is bringing in

liia stock.
A share of your' trade is solicited. Yotr orders will re-- 1

S

1 1 4 A. y

OBf

some delicacy to be added to 2

4

POLLOCK ST.

Haagea and everything kept in a first- -

trade for past favors and sollelting your

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOK C. FULFORD.

receive careful attention and a PROMPT DELIVERY.
AH orders email or large will be appreciated,

JOHN DUNN,
Grocer,

Phone "74.

lMMMWtMMWtWMHMWHWtMWWMMM

February 271 li.

Gorton 's
Elegant

Minstrels
New , .

8PLENDID COSTUMES.

EXTRAORDINARY COMPANY.

This Season Everything Entirely New

and TJp-t- o date.

See the Finest Minstrel Paradfc on

Earth. '

PRICE3 General admission 7Hc. Re

served without extra d argc. Gallery toe

IK

Brooks'
Cafe.

(Watson's Old Stand)
Lunches and Meals served in

first-cla- style.
OYbTEItS, Sandwiches, Salads

and every delacy of tho season al-

ways on band.
Coca-Col- and all other cool

drinks on tap.

Brooks' Cafe.

DID?
When your are ready

tor one ot our

Natty
Spring

Suits
walk right In and tell
us. Beautitul goods.

Suits cleaned and
pressed 50c.

CHiDWICK TAILORING CO,

Bangert Building, Middle Street.

CANDIDATE FOR HAT0R.
To the Democratic Voters of the City

of rew Bern.
I hereby announce myself as a candl- -

for the Mayoralty of the City of New
Barn.

Platform Good streets and sidewalks.
Strict enforcement of the best sanitary
conditions. A business like and thrifty
administration . oi the punlio snaira ror
the benefit of all oltlzene alike. Econo-
my in public expenditures.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES W. WATERS.

ttOTICE If yon want your house
moved, raised or repaired, call on J. M.
Register. , He can d U all, 178 Pollock
street. New Bern, N, u

Soap Strainers,
Tea and Coffee Strainers,

Coat and Hat Hooks,
Wardrobe Hooks.
Coat Hangers,

Pants Stretchers,
Corn oppers,
Picture Wire
Frying Baskets,
Broilers,
Egg Beaters,
Scrap and Letter

Baskets,

WHITEHURST.

45 Pollock St,

Lei Go !

Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Bight, Come on

:itfTs:o:irs
IS THE PLACE.

Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

LIMITED QUANTITY OF

nn

ran
$3.00

AT

Hollister & Cox
Coal Yard.

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy AJWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING

AHJworkJguaranteei tojsrive sat-

isfaction.

Can" bjfoundat thejshop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by the firm.

J. W. WOOD.

Phone 2!20.

BRANCH OFFICE

A . Baxter & Co.,

Commission
Broilers,

Stocks, CottOu,Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Street,
Phone 883. NEW BSRN, N. C.

- Main Office, 61 Broadway, New York.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and' mercantile

GOLD LEAF

u u

' of Eastern;' Carolina ,' Jjuure

Chief Topic of Conversation At

- Raleigh. ,

Judge and Solicitor Cannot Preside
or Prosecute Account of Kin-

ship Methodist Parson-
age Bnrned. Train

Passengers Saw
Church Fire.

Rjjusiqh, Feb. 23. Fire early this
morning destroyed the Methodist Dis-

trict Parsonage here, occupied by Re?,
Dr. J. P. Gibba. The building was worth
about $2,500 and was Insured. -

There was a singular occurence at
Qaryeburg yesterday. A passenger train
on Its' way to Raleigh was passing that
place when it was discovered that a

church roof was on fire, the congrega-
tion knowing nothing whatever of It,

Conductor Cain stopped the train and
informed the congregation of the Ore,

when all hands turned out to extinguish
it.

Among today's arrivals wore N. B,

Sinclair, Fayettevltle: J. It. B. Carraway,
T. W Dewey, New Bern; J. J. Laughing
house, Pitt county.

Nothing has been talked of. here since
Saturday afternoon save the shooting
and killing of Ludlow Skinner by Ernest
Haywood. There was a stream of callers
all day yesterday at the dead . man's
home. Today his brother John,
H. Winder arrived from Columbus, Ohio
at noon. The funeral services wore held
this afternoon from Christ Episcopal
Church. im

A report was widely current today
that Ernest Hay wood .wouH sue out a

writ of habeas corpUB, in order to get
have to give bail, and that this would
be done today, but one of Haywood's
attorneys eald It would not be done to
day but certainly later on.

The next term of the criminal court
hero begins March 29, Judge H Jt Bryan
presiding, but as be Is a brother of the
mother-in-la- of Ludlow Skinner, of
course he cannot try the case. On the
other hand It is said the solicitor of this
district Is related to the Haywood's and
that he will not be able to prosecute. It
seems to be tho opinion thai the trial
will not be delayed beyoud March, and
that the Governor will consent to an ex
change of courts by which some other
judge will take Judge Bryan's place

Haywood is occupying what used to be
the women's cell, on the second Soor of
Jail, quite a good sized cell, liia people
sent him a bed, a rug, etc, and his desk
was also sent to him. Ho furnishes his
own meals, theBe being sent from a res-

taurant, and la said to have quite a good
appetite. He has seen only some of his
nearest relatives, and a few lawyers
Yesterday his slater, Mrs. Brldgers of
Wilmington, and his brother Mr. Alfred
Haywood of Haw Hirer arrived and
went at once to see him, In company
with another brother Mr. Edgar Hay-

wood of Raleigh.
There continues to bo all sorts of ru

mors as to the cause of tho shooting, and
one which was circulated last night and
today was that there was an understand-
ing that the men would shoot on sight.
A kinsman of Haywood said ho believed
this, though It was only guess work. It
seems to be beyond doubt that Skinner
had not seen Haywood la at least ten
days, as during that perloi Bktnnor had
been at the bedside of his dying mother,
who was burled last Friday.. Saturday
afternoon Skinner left his home to go
for the first time In all that period to his
office and stopped On the way at the home
of his father, which it Is said he had not
left over thirty minutes before ho' wbb

killed. It is farther staffed most positive-
ly that he was in bis office talking with
Mr. Alfred A Thompson one of his em- -

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

What Postum DU There.

A n figure at the National
Capital Is that of au attorney-a- t law
and solicitor of patents, who has been
practicing before the courts and the De-

partment of the Interior at Washington
tor more than S3 years. The experience
of this gentleman with coffee Is unus-
ually Interesting, for It prove &at al-

though the 1U results from oof fee are
slow they, ate sure. He says,-- 'I have
consumed ooffe at my ineals for many
years, but of late year, have been an-

noyed by derangad stomach and sleep-

lessness, pain i In my head, .nervousness
end confusion of the mind,. About IS

months ego I quit aoffaeaod commenced
to use Postum Food, Coffee and" have ex
perleucad the most pleating bencBcal
resal e therefrom. ' ' , 1

"It has aided my dlgettorf, Increase 1

say appetite for healthy too J. appiased
my stomach, Invigorated my :,brala.
cltareii and quisled netvee .aad mind,
and enabled me to sleep soundly 8 hour
oat-o- f the B.It ht Imparled buoy,
aney and cheerfulness to my dally-11- 1

and caused the to look ou the bright side
of thine ln: geaeralr It ha Utied m to

do more prala vork than , ere efpre,
and I would consider IJ stUy to be
deprived of it n'sel 'Vrt'' vn

"Hook on Postum aB!absolat care
for. the ill jthJ4 coffca-asee-i 'It'not
only enrs th .ravage ,ol . coffee bat
(tlmnlates to rigor and haltby action
the brain aad all --the organs of j thu

'Ir tfashh m and with
many of tuf friondf' ahd this is my
authority for" the statement.";; Name
furnished by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Kicb; ' ; ";-

- 'u. - ..

Something lor Mothers

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and
Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuticuraSoap, Ointment and Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an Inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of the slur! scalp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration is to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-

perity. Ilencc it becomes tho duty of
mothers of such afflicted cTiildrcn to ac-
quaint themselves with tfio best, the
purest and most effeotive treatment
available, viz., The Cutioura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap to
cleanso the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, to allay itching, Irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool the blood in the severer
cases, are all that can bo desired for the
alleviation of the suffering of skin tor-
tured Infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-o- parents.

Millions of women use Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, itchings and chafinga,
In tho form of washes for annoying
Irritations and inflammations, and- for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

ployees, and said to the latter that he
would step over to the post office an J le
back In a minute; that barely fivo min-

utes bad passed before some of the clerks
In tho oflleo heard two shots, the Becond

of which was the one which took his
life.

Your correspondent Interviewed a

most Interesting witness of the shooting.
The latter said he was In the postofflce
lobby, saw Skinner there talking to
some one; that Skinner was not at all
nervous, and smiled, that he walked
down the steps with htm on Fayetteville
street; that Skinner turned as If to go
diagonally across the street; that the first
shot was fired when Skinner was about
the edge of the sidewalk, that there was
no conversation between Skinner and
Haywood; that Haywood took aim and
fired the second time when Skinner was
about half way betreen the sidewalk
and the street car (rack; that when the
bullet struck Skinner's hat tell off; that
he put his left hand to his side, walked
across the street car track In a half circle
and fell on the track with his face to
wards his slayer, that Haywood .too J
between the south east corner of the
postofflce and the southeast entrance, on
the middle of the sidewalk; that Skinner
was about 25 feet away when first fired
at and about 85 or 40 feet distant when
the second shot was fired.

It Is said that Skinner did not live
more than half a minute after he fell,
never spoke and gasped three times. Be
had on an overcoat. His pistol was In
the left hip pocket of his trousers.

It is the theory of Skinner's friends
that be was probably about 40 feet away
from Haywood when the bullet struck
him, and that having heard the first shot
he had turned partially to see who was
shooting and that then the bullet struck
htm three Inches to the left of the left
breast, passing through both lungs,
severing the aorta, smashing the seventh
rib and lodging in the flesh immediately
under the skin on the right side, having
passed transverely through the entire
body. The calibre of the ballet wa 8.

The killing eaused a great deal of talk
among the members bf the legislature.
One of these, a senator, waa heard to say
to two other, that be thought the pres-
ent murder law dividing that crime into
degrees was wrong; that be had for some
time nana in mina me introoumioa oi a
bill to return to tbe eld form of simply
Charging murder; and be made the ascer- -

lion that since the division oi thai crime
Into degrees, It had Increased XI per cent
In North Carolina. ' j ,

- ' - 'Mi r

CHUBCH AND CLERGY,--p- ,

I'otiMlfths of Cliloigo'a churchgoer
arc Cnjhollcs. i,' . 't .

; ftev. fetor fl. GoMamlth bus Just
been Installed pi stor of tbe Old tint
church of Salem, ilitaa the first Ceif
gitlgaUoiinl; iclinrob organised so the
hew world. .;, v vV .w .'.

r'Tbe itttv. Dr. Cbarle L. Splnlna) Of
Ornune, N. once an Indian known
among the race as Chief Blackhead, Is
nbf a preacher in tho First Preebyte
rinU church, ond le deeply Interested in

'everything concerning the welfare of
the red men, - (. t - - . . i "

' ' ''i. : 'f
CASTOR lA
'. For Infants and Children,

ItoKfcJ YcaR;vjA!r;sr:-:- M

ftnsrs the -

CV"

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. G. Fulford Supply Co.

H VllDWAKE 73 Middle St MILL 8UPPLIE8 44 Craven St.
Phono 147. Phone 818.

Keep a full supply oi Iluilders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,

PF Don't Forget tho date SATUUDAY.

jVK I S. COPLON,
75 Middle Stnext to Gaskill Hdw. Ci,, New Bern, N. C.

New Bern Grocer; Company.

SuccessorstoJ. A. Parris & Co.

Moved to thefr
New Building

63 & 65 South Front St.

Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stores and

class hardwaro store.
A full lino of Railroad, 6teaniboat and Mill Sappltes, Hoglnes, Boilers, Pal-ley-

Phafiing, Gearings, Pipe, VaWe?, Fittings, Wreathes, Bolts, Nuts, lion,
Hclting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two hoases we are prepared to farnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
future patronage we are, Tours truly,

Gaskill Hardware and

JOKBPlI OA8KILL. P. A.

DRY GOODS.
All kinds anil all colors at Cut Prices.

Regular Cut
Price. Price,

500 yards Red Flannel, 25c, 12Jo
Waist Goods, all colors, out to half price
1000 yards Calico, all colors, 6c, 8Jo

SHOES.
SCO ia irs Ladies' Shoes, $2 50, $156
250 " " " 2 50, 1 84
2C0 " " " 1 50, 98c
COO " Children's Shoes, 1 00, 69c

MEN'S SHOES.
200 pairs Men's Shoes, $3 00, $1 98
2CI) " " " 2 50, 1 68
150 " " " 1 50, 89c

iiLANKETS AND QUILTS
At a Great Reduction in Prico.

Coal and WooJ!

Afew cars of the cel-

ebrated Thacker lump
Splint Coal. The best
substitute for hard
coal on the market.

Also steam & smith
ing coal.

The best quality
Oak, Ash, Mixed and

Pine Wood.
Prompt and quick

delivery.
ELLIS' COAL & WOOD TIED,

Phone 47. Union Point.

Pic-Ni-c Hams
just received llo lb; Pickled Pork lOo
lb; Dry Salt Heat lOo lb,

Freab'Tripe 6e lb; PlckledTripa So Ibr
Pig Feet So lb( Pickle lOo do.

Old Faahloned Buckwheat lOopkg. t
CodUsmoc n, 8 ns Me. - i,
Fox River Print Butter Wo lb, Fresh

Elgin Batter 80 lb. , , , " ;
Fine Prune Se lb. ' , 4 v ;
Corned Beef 15o ean, I eaas J5o, Chip

Dd Beef IBe aan. 9 earn ISoi " .

AU kind Fmh Package Oraoktrs, V.

A hoi ot Boasted Coffee.., Try a pound
of out SOo Coffee, v .t ' .

TnltiMn Snntt. (limn anfl rihAwwU
1 1 V

.. YoantoptaM.,3t, ' "

M : I i I ''-Z'--
M tA f

iii. tt Laiiu uuu.
, Phone 161 S9 Broil 6f.

a Seen at baTi3( V'
Dart Pharmacy kat Just woolvsl a

fresh supply et LaudretVs Garde n F '
nd KindsTlll 4 Kfn- -s Flcirsr 1 '

J. A. JONES,
StablesLivery, Feed

Sale ana
Exchange

AT THE HEAD OF ALL TOBACCO FERTILIZE!.

C.J. McSorley & Co's
n

wctiitiyr More

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
Bo good that the baby can eat Its fill of

It. What Is there In pure, delicious con-
fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown up persons f There are no purer
materials 0an the ones we use. There
Is no cleaner way of making confection
ery than ours.

'What we want
Is a call from the most critical man, as
to garments, In this city, because that is
she man we will please; and he will tell
bis friends a good clientele for us, 'We
make olothes tuakflt every business day
for business wear, or festive occasion.
Oar patron prove l, 1 : -

''! n C&adwlehv V-
-

' LARGEST AND FUTSBT STOCK Of--a-

MEADQ 'S';

n
1 1 1

Law
....vi, ;

. v'" t'

Fpeoially prepared for ihe land

in
A oar loud of eeeb Jul In,

Wagon, .Hunan Rob, Wblpa,
, t. i w

Braid St. Itrwirt'i Old Blind.

I .... 4.fi '

tot the Keit Two ;Weolf , I
will tire wltn eAon so Tablet

i. A-- Fran? Uatf Pdl V V

with rubber. . ; , .

' RKUEMBEK lht lisU antll

OWEN Gi DTOIT,
' It POLLOCK T.'

ever offer d for sale in ihia ity,
Ala comtie lin .f I uggist,

CUrt Wbeele, &.

J A JOES,

Inflanud Eyes- -

lnflarotd ees, eepeolaMy If aeoom

ptnlcd with a dnll ache over the eyes or
about, and drowsiness after elbaa work

or reeding are a sure tgu of detective
vision, hfch may oy my not be mani-
fest to yon, and Impose a teter Us oi
the nertes and muscle) of the yet,glM -
M are the) remedy and practically make

the eyes perfect. Bpecltl tndjj aad the '

proper Instrument make' It possible to
flit Child Well M as adult, i 0 be

, fa mi Iq the old puffy stand, ,

' u'i I t'.'V j Or BAIT EH.

good m makca Trappen fcnd Fills oui Fuav . ,,,. ,

, u ,Am our good are manufactured pear yott and not wehlpped,'
"

olalm Freshnett and Good Mefthanical Condition, v j- - y ' f ; - ,
- CWgh Grade Cabbage, potato, AUeropandOotillOuan:.,'''' . ,

OufMotto! Not How Cheap But How Good." " V.
UN )! Koods and have no recrreU.-,'- . ' ' '...:,,.

JB IL&J. jk ElEADOWS CO., Miffa
I. ctorj on Kerne Klyeir.- -'

'
-

'

,NEW BERN, N.O,


